Light-absorbingsnowimpuritiesofelementalcarbon(EC),organiccarbon(OC),andmineraldusthave been measured at three locations at elevations from 1,469 to 1,992m on August 1, 2011, and at the site SIGMA-A (78 N, 68 W, elevation 1,490m) on the northwest Greenland ice sheet (GrIS) during the period from June 28 to July 12, 2012. At SIGMA-A, a remarkable snow surface lowering together with snow meltingwasobservedduringtheobservationperiodin2012,whenarecordsurfacemeltingeventoccurred over the GrIS. The concentrations in the surface were 0.9, 3.8, and 107ppbw for EC, OC, and dust, respectively,atthebeginningoftheperiod,whichincreasedto4.9,17.2,and1327ppbwforEC,OC,anddust, respectively,attheend. TheECanddustconcentrationswereremarkablyhigherthanthoseatthethree locations in 2011 and the recent measurements at Summit. However, our measurements for EC and OC could be underestimated because a recent study indicates that the collection efficiency of a quartz fiber filter, which we employed, is low. We confirm that the snow surface impurity concentrations were enhanced in the observation period, which can be explained by the effects of sublimation/evaporation and snowmeltamplificationassociatedwithdrasticmelting. Scanningelectronmicroscopyanalysisofsurface snowimpuritiesonJuly12revealedthatthemajorcomponentofsnowimpuritiesismineraldustwithsize larger than 5µm, which suggests possible emission source areas are peripheral bare soil regions of Greenlandand/ortheCanadianArctic.
Introduction
Light-absorbing snow impurities (LASI) as well as snow grain size control the albedo of the snow surface. Thenear-infraredalbedodependsstronglyonsnowgrain size Aoki et al., 2003) and thevisiblealbedodependsontheconcentrationsofLASI, suchasblackcarbon(BC*)andmineraldust (Warrenand Wiscombe, 1980; Aoki et al., 2000 Aoki et al., , 2003 . Furthermore, the visible albedo reduction rate, itself due to LASI, is enhanced by an increase of snow grain size (Wiscombe andWarren,1980) . Thus,thereisapositivesnow-albedo feedback mechanism caused by LASI, which is accelerated by snow grain growth associated with temperature increase (Aoki et al., 2011) . Climate modelingstudiesshowthatBCinsnowexhibitspositive radiative forcing on climate and is a possible cause of snow melting (Hansen and Nazarenko, 2004; . Ontheotherhand,drasticmasslosshas beenoccurringrecentlyintheGreenlandicesheet(GrIS) (Steffenet al.,2008; vandenBroekeet al.,2009; Rignotet al.,2011; Tedescoet al.,2013) . Ithasalsobeenreported byBoxet al.(2012) thatalbedofeedback,definedbythe changeinnetsolarshortwavefluxandtemperature,over 12summerperiodsfrom2000ispositiveover97%ofthe ice sheet. Furthermore, abnormally strong anticyclonic circulation, associated with a persistent summer North AtlanticOscillationextremesince2007,hasamplifiedthe albedo feedback. Under such a changing condition of Article * BC,soot,andelementalcarbon(EC)areallcalled"BC"hereforthe reasongiveninsection3.
GrIS, there are still large uncertainties regarding the causal link between snow pollution by LASI and snow and ice melting in the Arctic (Aoki et al., 2011) . It is thusimportanttodeterminethecontributionofLASIto thesurfacemeltingofGrIS. The sources of LASI are the atmospheric lightabsorbing aerosols of which the most absorptive aerosol is BC, also sometimes called "soot". The predominant BC sources are combustion related fossil fuels for transportation, solid fuels for industrial and residential usesandopenburningofbiomass (Bondet al.,2013) . In GrIS, the BC concentration has been measured from ice cores (Chýleket al.,1987 (Chýleket al., ,1995 McConnellet al.,2007) and snow samples (Clarke and Noone, 1985; Chýlek et al., 1987 Chýlek et al., , 1995 Hagler et al., 2007a; Doherty et al., 2010; Carmagnola et al., 2013) . Most BC concentrations were less than several parts per billion by weight (ppbw), although the BC concentration peaked in 1908 at more than 20ppbw as a result of industrial activities (McConnell et al., 2007) . A 0.01 reduction of albedo requires40ppbwofBCinnewsnowand10ppbwinold meltingsnow (WarrenandWiscombe,1985) . According to this calculation, the presently measured level of BC concentrationinGrISwouldnothaveasignificantimpact on albedo reduction when the snow is not melting. However, the possible albedo reduction for old melting snow is close to 0.01. The BC measurements given above were performed mostly for surface snow except foricecores. Inthecaseoftheicecore,thecoresample thicknessisingeneralthickerthanthesnowsamplesand thetimescaleisseasonalorinyears. Recently, Doherty et al.(2013) reportedthatLASIareretainedatthesnow surface as the snow melts because their scavenging efficiency with meltwater is 100%, and thus LASI concentrationsinsurfacesnowincreasewithsnowmelt, further reducing snow albedo. Doherty et al. (2013) foundthatBCconcentrationsinthetop2cmwere10-14 timeshigherthanthoseinsubsurfacesnowonGrIS.The verticalprofileofBCinthesnowpackanditsquantitative effect on albedo has not been investigated sufficiently. Furthermore,dust,asanothersourceofLASI,couldalso contributetothealbedoreduction. Thelightabsorption bydustinthevisibleregionislowerthanthatofBCby 1/160 (Aoki et al., 2011) . However, dust concentrations onGrISwereingeneralhigherthanBCbyseveraltens oftimesforrecentsnowmeasuredbytheGreenlandIce core Project (GRIP) (Steffensen, 1997) and by several h u n d r e d s o f t i m e s a t S u m m i t i n s u m m e r 2 0 1 2 (Carmagnolaet al.,2013) . Thus,thealbedoreductiondue tothetotalLASIcannotbeignoredinsomecases. Dust has another role in albedo reduction in the ablationareasonglacierandicesheet. Itisasapossible nutrientsourceformicrobialactivities,suchascryoconite andalgae (Takeuchiet al.,2001) ,whichreducethealbedo considerablycomparedwithcleaniceandsnow (Takeuchi et al.,2003) . Wientjeset al.(2011) reportedrecentlythat higher amounts of dust containing cyanobacteria and organic materials contribute significantly to the low albedo of the dark ice region in the west of Greenland. Theyconcludedthatthedustwasbroughttothesurface bymeltingofoutcroppingice. Similardarkicesurfaces containing cryoconites were confirmed on the Qaanaaq IceCapinnorthwestGreenland (Uetakeet al.,2010) and alsoinnortheastGreenland (Bøggildet al.,2010) . Aokiet al.,(2013) foundthatforcryoconite,theimaginarypartof the refractive index, which represents the light absorption by the material, is higher than the usual mineral dust from the spectral albedo measurements on the Qaanaaq Ice Cap. On the same Qaanaaq Ice Cap, themeltratesintheablationareawereinfluencedclearly by dark organic materials covering the ice surface (Sugiyama et al., 2014) . Thus, dust is important in modulatingthealbedoinablationareasthroughmicrobial activities. To obtain the basic data of LASI on GrIS as partofthe"SnowImpurityandGlacialMicrobeeffectson abruptwarmingintheArctic"(SIGMA)Project(Aokiet al.,2014),wehavemeasuredtheLASIconcentrationson thenorthwestGrISin2011and2012. Fig. 2a) , where some ice formations (ice layers) wereseenbeforeJuly7. Thesnowtemperatureswere 0 to 2 before July 5 and almost 0 after July 6. ThesurfacesnowwasdryonJune26whenwearrived at SIGMA-A from Qaanaaq. In the latter part of the period after July 8, the snow temperatures reached 0 without ice layer in the top 10cm. From the afternoon of July 10 to the morning of July 13 it rained intermittently. Unfortunately, we did not measure the totalprecipitationamount,buttheprecipitationmeasured from 18:00 LT on July 12 to 09:00 LT on July 14 was 20mm. From this value and our subjective assessment oftheprecipitationintensity,weestimatedatotalrainfall amountof60-100mm. Duringthatsameperiodarecord meltingeventofsurfacesnow/iceoccurredovertheGrIS (Nghiemet al.,2012; Tedescoet al.,2013) . Fig.2b -cshowsthesnowstratigraphyandtemperature profiles measured by snow pit work on July 8 and 10 when the vertical snow samplings were performed. Thesnowpitworkobservedthesnowlayersabovethe thickicelayerbelowthesnowdepthd 78cmonJuly8 and d 68.5cm on July 10, which is supposed to have experienced the melting and refreezing of the previous summer and autumn. The upper part of the snow on July 8 was wet snow and the temperatures below d 42cmwerenegative. However,onJuly10,thethickness abovethethickicelayerdecreasedandthetemperatures were close to 0 . Although the snow conditions beneath the thick ice layer were not observed on both days, ice layers around d 150 and 170cm on July 10 wereidentifiedinasnowcoredrilledwithahandauger tomeasurethesnowimpurityconcentrations.
Field measurements

Snow sampling and filtering procedures
In 2011 at QH1, QH2, and QH3, snow samples weighing 1-2kg were collected from the surface (d 0-2cm) and the subsurface (d 2-10cm) layers using a snow cutter. The snow samples were stored in dustfreeplasticbagsonsite,whichweremeltedandfiltered throughaquartzfiberfilterwithadiameterof25mmto collectthesnowimpuritiesinQaanaaq. Thefiltershad been baked previously in an oven at a temperature of 9 0 0 f o r 6 h o u r s t o r e m o v e t h e b a c k g r o u n d contaminations of elemental carbon (EC) and organic carbon(OC). In2012,wecampedatSIGMA-Aandcollectedsnow samplesataround09:00LTeverytwodaysintheclean airsectoratadistanceofabout100mfromthenearest tents. The sampling layers and method were basically the same as those used in 2011. The collected snow samples in the surface and the subsurface layers were meltedandfilteredthroughaquartzfiberfilterinatent. The same snow samples also filtered using a two-stage filtering system of nuclepore filters with different pore sizesof0.2and5.0µm,whichprovideroughinformation on the impurity size. However, the subsurface snow wassampledonlybeforeJuly4owingtothelimitedtime ofon-sitemeltingofsnowsamplesinthetent. Wealso performedverticalsnowsamplingsfromthesurfacetod 183cmontwoseparatedaysofJuly8and10,2012to o b t a i n t h e v e r t i c a l p r o f i l e s o f s n o w i m p u r i t y concentrations. The snow samples in the upper part (d 0-100cm) were collected for every 10-cm thickness withasnowsamplerwithavolumeof100cm 3 onJuly8, and in the lower part (d 83-183cm) for every 25-cm thickness with a hand auger on July 10. These snow sampleswerealsoprocessedbythesamemethodasthat for the snow samples in the surface and subsurface layersinatent.
Laboratory measurements
Mass concentrations of snow impurities were measuredfromaquartzfiberfilterandanucleporefilter on which the snow impurities were collected, in a laboratory of Meteorological Research Institute in Tsukuba,Japan. Ithasbeenreportedthatthemeasured
Table1. Position,altitude,date,andsnowconditionsatthesamplingsites.
concentrations of atmospheric BC and EC in the Asian outflowagreedwitheachothertowithin2% (Miyazakiet al.,2007) ,wheretheBCconcentrationsweredetermined using the optical method and EC concentrations were determined using the same method as we employed, which will be described in the next paragraph. We discusstheLASIassumingthatthecomponentofECis equal to BC in the present study. However, Torres et al. (2013) reported that the collection efficiencies of the quartzfiberfilterforBCinwaterare10-38%. Forthis reason,weneedtoconsideraquantitativediscussionon the mass concentrations of BC and probably OC. The instruments and measurement procedures we employed are essentially the same as those used by Kuchiki et al.
(2009) and Aoki et al. (2011) . We describe briefly the methodoflaboratorymeasurementsinthissection. ECandOCconcentrationsweremeasuredwiththe Lab OC-EC Aerosol Analyzer (Sunset Laboratory Inc., USA)usingthethermalopticalreflectance(TOR)method (Chow et al., 1993) , in which we employed the I n t e r a g e n c y M o n i t o r i n g o f P r o t e c t e d V i s u a l Environments (IMPROVE) thermal evolution protocol (Chow et al., 2001) for the measurement. A 1.0-cm 2 punch from a quartz fiber filter is submitted to volatilizationattemperaturesof120,250,450,and550 inapureheliumatmosphere,andthentocombustionat temperaturesof550,700,and800 ina10%oxygenand 90% helium atmosphere within the instrument. The carbon,whichevolvesateachtemperature,isconverted to methane and quantified with a flame ionization detector. The reflectance from the deposit side of the filter punch, illuminated by a diode laser, is monitored throughout the analysis. This reflectance usually decreasesduringvolatilizationintheheliumatmosphere owing to the pyrolysis of the organic material. When oxygen is added, the reflectance increases as the lightabsorbing carbon is combusted and removed. OC is defined as that which evolves prior to re-attainment of theoriginalreflectance,andECisdefinedasthatwhich evolves after the original reflectance has been attained. The boundary between OC and EC is a splitting line. Thisinstrumentwascalibratedusingastandardsolution ofsucrose,andreplicateanalysesofthestandardshowed goodagreementtowithin3% (Kuchikiet al.,2009 ). The OC and EC amounts measured for a blank filter were subtracted from those for the sample filters to correct the contaminated OC and EC components of a sample filter. One blank filter was chosen for every ten prepared filters. The ratios of the amounts of OC and EC on the blank filters to those on the sample filters were35-85%and0%,respectively,for2011,and8-52% and1-8%,respectively,for2012. Thetotalmassconcentrationofsnowimpuritieswas estimated from the difference in the sufficiently dried filter weight before and after filtering (Aoki et al., 2003 (Aoki et al., , 2007 . The filter used for total impurity measurements is a nuclepore filter for surface and subsurface snow samples in 2012 and a quartz fiber filter for the other snow samples. Although a nuclepore filter is better for this measurement, we employed a quartz fiber filter because of the limited filtering time for the latter snow samples. Finally,wedeterminedthedustconcentration by subtracting the total carbon (TC EC OC) concentration from the total impurity concentration. However, our dust measurements may contain some uncertainties because the measured OC concentration is notforallorganicmaterialinthesnowsamples,butfor only the carbon molecules contained in the organic material. In this case, the measured dust concentration would be overestimated. However, when the dust concentrationissufficientlyhigherthantheOC,theerror contained in the measured dust concentration would be small. Ontheotherhand,forthesnowsamplesin2011 and the vertical snow samples (d 0-183cm) in 2012, where the dust concentrations were low, it would be underestimated because the quartz fiber filter loses a smallamountofweightinthefilteringprocessowingto themechanicalfragilenessinwater.
Results and discussion
4.1 Snow impurities at QH1, QH2, and QH3 The mass concentrations of snow impurities measured at QH1, QH2, and QH3 in 2011 are shown in Table 2 , where "ND" means that the concentration was notdeterminedbecauseofOC/ECsplittingerrorsofthe instrument or a negative measured value. Since most dust concentrations were too low to detect a significant difference in weight of the quartz fiber filter before and afterthefiltration,forthereasonsmentionedattheend of the previous section, most dust concentrations were notdetermined. Thereasonforthe"ND"ofECford 2-10cm at QH2 is that the EC amount on the sample filter is lower than that on the blank filter. The successfully determined EC and OC values were 0.3-0.8 and0.5-11.7ppbw,respectively. TheseECvaluesarein agreement with those of Hagler et al. (2007a) for Summit (0.16-1.21ppbw), which used the thermal optical method with a quartz fiber filter, but a factor of about fivesmallerthanthosemeasuredbyDohertyet al. (2010) at Summit (1.7-2.0ppbw), which used the method of optical absorption on nuclepore filters. Fig. 3a . The surface concentrations (d 0-2cm)ofallcomponentsincreasedgraduallyduringthe first part of observation period and increased rapidly after July 7. Unfortunately we are unable to illustrate the statistical significance of this increasing trend from theotherdatabecausewedidnotcollecttheothersnow samples around our site on each day. However, there are some observational results that indicate an increase in LASI concentrations associated with snow melting (Conway et al., 1996; Doherty et al., 2013) . Our results alsoindicatethattheincreaseratesoftheconcentrations fromJune28toJuly12are5.4,4.5,and349timesforEC, OC, and dust, respectively. Therefore, it is strongly suggestedthattheresultinFig.3adoesnotindicatethe spatial heterogeneity but the increasing trend. A small dip on July 6 was attributed to a surface hoar observed onJuly5,whichsuppliedpureicetosnowsurface. The concentrations in the subsurface layer (d 2-10cm) are lowerthanthoseofthesurfaceexceptforOConJune28. Hence,theseresultssuggestthepossibilitiesofsignificant atmospheric aerosol deposition and/or some form of enhancement processes of snow impurities in the samplinglayers.
Aerosol deposition
Since there was no snowfall during the period, and only a rainfall event after July 10, no wet deposition of aerosols occurred before July 9. We also checked the possibilityofdrydepositionwiththeatmosphericaerosol condition ( Fig. 3b) However, this value is probably overestimated for the atmosphere on GrIS because the considerably smaller values were actually measured at Summit (average 7 ng m 3 for May 27-July 20, 2006) (Hagler et al., 2007b) and at Station Nord (monthly average 9-84 ng m 3 in 2009-2012) (Kristensen and Nielsen, 2013) . We assume the BC particle radius of 0.046µm (Aoki et al., 2011) to calculate the terminal velocity for BC particle V BC to obtain the value of V BC 0.0023m day 1 Finally, the daily increment of BC concentration in surface snow by dry BC deposition is estimated to be V BC BC /M s 0.00013ppbw day 1 . As for BC, the daily incrementsofOCanddustconcentrationsareestimated to be 0.000018ppbw day 1 and 0.12ppbw day 1 , respectively. These values are too low to increase the snow impurity concentrations significantly, as shown in Fig.3a . Here,theaerosolparticlesizeisoneofthekey parametersforthesedepositionrates. Ifweassumefor BC one-order larger particle radius of 0.46µm, the estimated dry BC deposition is estimated to be 0.013ppbw day 1 , which still remains inefficient for increasingBCconcentrationinsnowsurface. Although low Angstrom parameters, which mean largeaerosolparticlesizes,wereobservedonJuly6and 8,theAOTswerestilllow. Therefore,drydepositionof aerosols under clear sky did not contribute to the increase of snow impurity concentrations. Regarding drydepositionunderacloudysky,wecannotexcludeit as a possible cause for an increase of snow impurities. ThelasthighestvaluesonJuly12mightbeattributedto wet deposition accompanied by rainfall, which could causetheefficientfall-outofallsizesofimpurityparticles (Aokiet al.,2006) . However,wedonothavethedatato confirmthesetwoprocesses.
Snow melt amplification Next, we consider the possibility of enhancement process of snow impurities in the snowpack. The s a m p l i n g l a y e r s c o n s i s t e d o f m e l t f o r m s w i t h temperatures from 2 to 0 , as shown in Fig. 2 . Duringtheobservationperiod,airtemperaturewasoften above0 andtheloweringofthesnowsurfaceby20cm was observed (Fig. 3c ). Under such snow melting conditions,thesnowimpuritieswouldberedistributedby themeltwaterinthesnowpack,inwhichthelargerdust particlesaremorelikelytoremainintheupperposition inthesnowpackcomparedwiththesmallerBCandOC particles owing to the difference in their mechanical mobilities, which were derived by Conway et al. (1996) . However,theyalsofoundthathydrophobicsootstaysat thesurfacebuthydrophilicsootiswasheddownwiththe meltwater. Unfortunately, we do not have the hygroscopicitydataforBCandOCinoursnowsamples. Doherty et al. (2013) found that melt amplification generally appears to be confined to the top few centimeters of the snowpack, where it increases LASI concentrations by up to a factor of about five, based on fieldmeasurementsoftheverticaldistributionofLASIin snownearBarrowinBarrow(Alaska),theDye-2station in Greenland, and Tromsø (Norway) during the melt season. This is an important possible enhancement process of snow impurities in the snowpack. However, this quantitative effect as an enhancement process depends on internal/external mixing conditions of LASI withsnowparticles,particlesize,andhydrophobicity.
Sublimation and evaporation Sublimationfromadrysnowsurfaceandevaporation from a wet snow surface are also possible causes by which impurity concentrations in the surface layer are enriched. The previously estimated annual sublimation atGITS(h 1,887ma.s.l.),whichistheGreenlandClimate Network site nearest to SIGMA-A, was 59 18mm (Box and Steffen, 2001) . Surface snow mass loss by sublimationcannotbeignoredbecauseitoccurredmostly during the four months from May to August. We calculated the sublimation and evaporation using data from automatic weather stations (AWS: Aoki et al., 2014) aftertheeveningofJune29(greencurveinFig3c), whentheAWSwasinstalledatSIGMA-A,usingtheheat budgetschemeandadry/wetsnowsimulationusingthe SnowMetamorphismandAlbedoProcess(SMAP)model (Niwanoet al.,2012) . Thesnowmasslossbythiseffect continuedconstantlyuntilJune10beforetherainfall,and theintegratedamountuntilJune12was 6.9mmliquid equivalent. Dividing this by an averaged surface snow density (363kg m 3 ) obtained by snow pit observations,
gives an estimated snow thickness loss of 1.9cm, which actuallyoccurredduringthe11daysfromJune29toJuly 10; the average daily snow thickness loss was 0.17cm day
1
. Sinceoursurfacesnowsamplinglayerthickness was 2cm, the daily increasing rate of impurity concentration is estimated to be 0.17cm/2.0cm 8.5%, unless there is an influx or efflux of snow impurities affecting the sampling layer. Applying this rate to the periodof10daysfromJune30toJuly10(snowsampling w a s n o t p e r f o r m e d o n J u n e 2 9 ) , t h e i m p u r i t y concentrationincreaseof1.085 10 2.26timesisestimated. TheratiosofsnowimpuritiesmeasuredbetweenJune30 and July 10 at SIGMA-A were 2.50, 2.47, and 5.03 times for EC, OC, and dust, respectively. Most of increased concentrations of EC and OC can be explained by this effect. For dust, the actual measured daily increasing rates until July 4 were consistent with this effect. The snow melt amplification effect shown by Doherty et al. (2013)(amplificationfactorupto~5) canalsoaccountfor the increasing trends in the results shown here. Since both the effects could occur simultaneously, they can possiblybeanimportantenhancementprocess. Thus,weconfirmthatsnowsurfaceimpuritieswere enhanced in the observation period, which can be explained by both effects of sublimation/evaporation shown in this study and snow melt amplification shown by Doherty et al., (2013) . Other possible causes of increase of snow impurities are aerosol dry deposition under a cloudy sky and aerosol wet deposition accompaniedbyrainfallafterJuly10. 28 TheminimumvaluesofEC,OC,anddustconcentrationsatthesnowsurface(subsurface)wereallmeasured onthefirstday(June28)andwere0.9(0.3)ppbw,3.8(7.7) ppbw,and107(59)ppbw,respectively. Atthistime,itis likely that snow impurity enhancement associated with melting was not well progressed because the surface snow was dry on June 26, as mentioned in section 2.1. Whenthesevaluesarecomparedwiththemeasurements atQH1-QH3in2011,whichwere0.3-0.8(0.3)ppbw(EC), 2.0-11.7 (0.5-1.2) ppbw (OC), and 9.9 (-) ppbw (dust), the EC and OC concentrations are found comparable, whereas the dust concentration at SIGMA-A in 2012 is much higher than that at QH3 in 2011. Although EC and OC concentrations could be underestimated due a lowcollectionefficiencyofthequartzfiberfilter (Torres et al.,2013) ,theerrorofdustconcentrationsatthesnow surface and subsurface in 2012 is small because they were determined based on the weight of the nuclepore filter. High dust concentration values of 138 69ppbw werealsoobservedatSummitinMayandJune2012by Carmagnola et al. (2013) ; these are comparable with our value of 107ppbw measured at SIGMA-A on June 28, 2012. ThemaximumimpurityconcentrationsatSIGMA-A, all measured on July 12, 2012, were 4.9ppbw (EC), 17.2ppbw (OC), and 1327ppbw (dust), of which the EC and dust concentrations are remarkably higher than those at QH1-QH3 in 2011, as well as the recent measurementsatSummit (Steffensen,1997; Hagleret al., 2007a; Carmagnola et al., 2013) . If we assume the collectionefficiencyofthequartzfiberfilteremployedto be 20%, the corrected EC concentrations would be 24.5ppbw, which could reduce the albedo by 0.03 for a snow grain radius of 1000µm (Aoki et al., 2011) . The snow impurity concentrations averaged during the observation period at SIGMA-A are shown in Table 2 , wherethedifferenceindustconcentrationbetweenQH1-QH3in2011andSIGMA-Ain2012issignificant. Snow impurityconditions,inparticularfordust,ontheGrISin summer 2012 were very unusual, as was the record meltingeventofsurfacesnow/iceovermostoftheGrIS. We examined the dust particles collected from the snowsurface(d 0-2cm)onJuly12,2012byanuclepore filterwithascanningelectronmicroscope(SEM:SU-3500, HitachLtd.,Japan) (Fig.4) . Thefilteristhefirststageof a two-stage filtering systemwhose pore size is 5µm. After this filtration, the smaller particles were collected onthesecondnucleporefilterwithaporesizeof0.2µm. The greatest weight of impurities was collected in the first stage. Fig. 4 shows the major particle size is around 5µm, which is the same as the pore size of the filter,andthemaximumparticlesizeisabout60µm. An energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy analysis for the particles in Fig. 4 indicated that the major chemical elementsweresiliconandaluminum. Fromthisanalysis of the particle sizes and shapes shown in Fig. 4 , we confirm the major particles are silicate mineral dust.
Since the globally-averaged e-folding lifetime in the atmosphere of dust particles with a size of 5 (20) µm is aboutone(0.1)day (TanakaandChiba,2005) ,itisdifficult to transport dust particles larger than 5µm over long distances of the order of several thousand kilometers from the arid regions of the mid-latitudes. Therefore, the possible source areas of dust emission would be the peripheral bare soil regions of Greenland and/or the CanadianArctic,althoughmajordustsourceareasduring the last glacial period obtained from Greenland ice core wereAsiandeserts(e. g., Ruthet al.,2007; Steffensenet al., 2008) . Such a high concentration of dust measured at SIGMA-A is a possible source of nutrients for glacial microbial activities in the ablation areas located downstreamofSIGMA-A.
4.3 Vertical profiles of snow impurities at SIGMA-A The vertical snow samples were collected on two separate days (July 8 and 10) when snow melting was advanced. Fig. 5 depicts the vertical profiles of snow impurities;ECconcentrationsinsomelayerscouldnotbe measured because of the OC/EC splitting error of the instrument. Each impurity concentration is vertically veryinhomogeneousandrangesof0.02-3.0,1.1-35.7,and 19.9-2883ppbw for EC, OC, and dust, respectively. Higherconcentrationsareseenclearlyatthesurfaceand around ice layers. The ice layers are presumed to be formedinsummerseasons,whereasithasbeenreported from a snow pit study in July 2009 at the North Greenland Eemian Ice Drilling deep ice-coring site that Ca 2 ,whichoriginatesmainlyfrommineraldust,peaksin late winter to spring (Kuramoto et al., 2011) . The possiblecausesofthehighconcentrationsaroundtheice layers are the same effects, i.e., atmospheric aerosol deposition and enhancement processes, as those mentioned in the previous section, when those snow layerswereexposedtotheatmosphereatthesurfacein the past. Another enhancement process that occurred in the snowpack can be considered, in which snow impurities accompanied by meltwater movement are redistributed around the ice layers in the snowpack. Goto-Azuma (1998) explained the enhancement mechanism observed at Glacier No. 1 in Tianshan Mountains, China, as one in which solid particles moved downthroughwaterchannelsandaccumulatedatbottom ofwaterlayeronicelayer. Toconfirmtheseprocesses, we need to measure the vertical profiles of impurities with higher temporal and vertical resolution, in conjunction with laboratory experiments to examine the redistributionofimpuritiesinwetsnow.
Conclusion
LASIhavetheeffectofreducingthealbedoandthus, enhancing snow melt. However, there are still large uncertainties regarding any causal link between snow pollutionbyLASIandtherecentlyobserveddrasticsnow and ice melting of GrIS. Thus, it is important to determine the concentrations of LASI on the GrIS. We measured the EC, OC, and dust concentrations in the snow surface at three locations QH1, QH2, and QH3 on August 1, 2011 and for the snow surface and vertical snowlayersaboveabout1.8-mdepthatSIGMA-Aduring theperiodfromJune28toJuly12,2012onthenorthwest GrIS. When we performed the snow sampling at QH1-QH3in2011,thesnowmeltingwasnotveryadvancedat any site. The EC and OC concentrations were 0.3-0.8 and 0.5-11.7ppbw, respectively, which were within the range of previous measurements obtained at Summit using a thermal optical method (Hagler et al., 2007a) , whereas the EC concentrations were a factor of about fivesmallerthanthosemeasuredusinganopticalmethod (Doherty et al., 2010) . Our measurements for EC and OC could be underestimated because a recent study suggested that the collection efficiencies of quartz fiber filter for LASI are 10-38% (Torres et al., 2013) . The dust concentration was 9.9ppbw, which was lower than therecentvaluemeasuredatSummit. At SIGMA-A in 2012, a remarkable snow surface lowering and snow melting event was observed during the observation period, and a significant amount of rainfall was also observed during July 10-13, when a record surface melting event occurred over the GrIS. Thesnowimpurityconcentrationsinthesurfacelayeron June28atthebeginningoftheobservationperiodwere 0.9 (EC), 3.8 (OC), and 107ppbw (dust), respectively. They gradually increased during the first part of the period and then rapidly increased after July 7, to attain valuesof4.9(EC),17.2(OC),and1327ppbw(dust)onJuly 12, 2012. These EC and dust concentrations are remarkablyhigherthanthosemeasuredatQH1-QH3in 2011 and the recent EC and dust concentrations measuredatSummit. We confirm that enhancement of the snow surface impuritiesoccurredintheobservationperiod,whichcan be explained by the effects of sublimation/evaporation and snow melt amplification due to low scavenging efficiency with meltwater. Other possible reasons for theincreaseinsnowimpuritiesareaerosoldrydeposition under a cloudy sky and aerosol wet deposition accompaniedbyrainfallafterJuly10. Asaresult,snow impurityconditions,inparticularfordust,ontheGrISin summer 2012 were very unusual, as was the record surfacemeltingeventovertheGrIS. SEManalysisforsurfacesnowimpuritiesonJuly12, 2012 revealed that the major weight on the filter was mineraldustwithasizelargerthan5µm,suggestingthe possible emission source areas of the dust as the peripheral bare soil regions of Greenland and the Canadian Arctic, because the e-folding lifetime of dust particles in the atmosphere with sizes of 5µm is about one day. Such high concentrations of dust found at SIGMA-A are important as possible nutrients for glacial microbialactivitiesintheablationareasintheGrIS.The vertical profiles of snow impurities at SIGMA-A in 2012 wereveryinhomogeneous,andthehighconcentrationsof impurities were distributed at the snow surface and around ice layers. The possible causes for this are atmospheric aerosol deposition and enhancement processes when those snow layers were exposed to the atmosphere at the surface in the past. It is also considered that the snow impurities were redistributed around the ice layers in the snowpack via meltwater movement. However, we do not have the data to confirm this process at the present moment. Future work should be focused on performing laboratory experiments to examine the redistribution processes of LASI in the snowpack, in conjunction with field measurements with greater temporal and vertical resolutions,tostudytheenhancementprocessesofLASI at the snow surface and in the snowpack, especially for conditionsofmeltingsnow.
